
rnndr-ye- . For Itu-e- kquareg along Sou'hJ
Meridian street tbe rarrtsnca and escort to
went st a irood Rait, distancing tbte who
attempted to keep up with thrm by ran-Bi-

Finally the dtpet as reached and
a alight delay arose In. t ropins the tracks
because, of a train that was about to leave.
The, engine was' stopped aa It. started 'on
Its way srrcss fhe street, and the car-

riages went iralloplnr. ever the track ahd to
on to South street. The crowd that had
Katbered at the east! end of the depot
looted upon this maneuver with wonder,

but the rarrlaa.es turted sharply to the essJl

on South street, and In a few minutes the
distance of several squares to the St. Vin-

cent hospital wan covered.

At the Hospital.
Aa soon as Captain Hyland of the police

arrived there, he allrntcd and running to j

the door of the president's carriage, which

had strpped. he assisted him to alight and
walked with Senator Fairbanks and Oov-ern-

Durbln up the steps of the hospital.
The occupants of the third carriage quickly
followed, and at the same time Captain
Callon had stationed h'a mm about the
entrance, and a squad of police who hid
been sent to the hospital before the presi-

dent left the club appeared and formed a
rordon about the butldln?. Everything was
done with dispatch and the galDarlng crowds
were kept at a distance. No one was al-

lowed to enter the" howpltal except those
belonging to the president's party cr thoso
who had especial business there. From
the tlm" the president, left the Columbia
club until he found himself In a hospital
urrounded by a cordon of police and rs

not more Jhan., tea minutes had
elapsed. The whole movement ha.l been
carefully 1lanned nt' the Collrmbla club be-

fore It was Carried out and the utmost ef-

fort was made to keep any Inkling of what
was to occur from reaching the street. The
necessary orders to the police and soldiers
were not given until the last moment and
lr. this way fhe knowledge that something
was amlFS was confined only to those who
bad an official Interest In the president's
movements,. Dame Rumor did not have the
opportunity of arousing tho anxiety of thou-
sands of people who were gathere'd along
the streets, and the transfer of the prel-- .
dent to the hospital was executed without
their having the least notion of what was
transpiring. The first public knowledge of
the true state of affairs came In the form of
a bulletin which was issued by Secretary
Cortelyou and la a short time tho news-
paper offices were Ihe center of excited
crowds. '

Jokes In Ihe Operation Room.
After the president entered the operating

room wltK the physicians he eat down on a
stool and waited for the instructions from
the physicians and surgeons, watching their
preparations with keen Interest.

"I anf extremely aorry that I cannot con-
tinue my western trip," said he. "Can't
you let m go ahead with It after this thing
In over?" .." ....

Several, of the surgeons turned to h!m
and one aald: "It Is my opinion that yon
would be, vepy indiscreet to continue on
your feet, aa would be necessary In your
speech-makin- g trip, after the operation.
This la by to means a serious thing and
there Is. absolutely .no danger of serious
ronrequences frona it If you are careful and
stay off your feet until the trouble is over,
but you should by all. means, Mr. President,
discontinue your trip."

"Very well. It will have to be that way."
raid the president, resignedly. "I will do
as you 'gentlemen ay.' Now, what do you
want me to do?"

The president was told to remove hla
shoes and stockings and nether garments.
He also removed his coat and vest. A
moment later, t however, ho was told - to
simply remove his shoes and that they
would be required to bare the legs only.
This was done The presldepV.walkod 40
the operating abl;lone.nl 's he "jtiy
down1 h remarked, with a amTte':'" "Gentle-
men, you are formal. I see you have your
gloves on."-'Thi- s was.' reference to th4
antiseptic gloves of the surgeons.

"Mr. President." said a' surgeon, with a
mile, "It Is always In order to wear

gloves' at a president's reception." ' "
,

This caused the- president to exclaim'
"Good! Well aald!"

Operation is Palafal. .

The operation began without delay. The
pain caused the president to mutter several
tlmea In a lo voice, buf'he said nothing
that was distinct except to ask for a glass
or water before the needle had been' re
moved. After the operation was "over he
mado several laughing remarks concerning
trivial matters and asked If he would be
allowed to uee his leg long enough to wall:
upstairs himself.

."You will be hauled upstairs In
wheeled ambulance," aald a surgeon. When
they brought the vehicle In the president
aid: f'Why, that's a wheelbarrow!"
After being taken to the upper room from

tne operating room the president was
erved with a light luncheon and chattd

pleasantly to those In the room. He made
everal kind remarks to the attending

nurses about the trouble he was causing
and shifted his position several times ner-
vously.

At 7:40 p. m.. a White blanket was tbrowu
round him nnd he was placed on the hos-

pital stretcher and. escorted by a company
of Infantry, was carried to the car, a block
away, by four negro porters from the train.
Ha bsde goodbye to the nurses as he was
being carried out of the hall to the eleva-
tor and thanked them for their kindness.
He did not talk during his trip to the car.
Senator Fairbanks. Governor Durbln and
other prominent citizens were at the train
to bid him goodby.

History ot the Troable.
The swelling of the presidents leg which

made an operation necessary was occasioned
by a bruiae he received at the time of the
trolley car accident at Plttsgeld. Mass.,
when the president's carriage waa run Into
a"&d demolished by a car. Beside being In-

jured In the face end across the eye, the
president at that time, received a blow upon
the inner part of the left leg between the
ankle and the knee, but he paid no atten-
tion to It, Ignoring It as being a slight
bruise not worth talking about." For several
weeks be took no beed of It, but finally It
began to pain htm so as to enforce his at-

tention. After starting on his western
trip he determined that perhaps Dr. Lung,
who was abcard the train, should examine
It. The doctor did so and pronounced It to
be a aerlous matter. When In Detroit the
doctor declared that something would have

' to be done.
After consulting with Dr. Richardson, an-

other member of Ihe party. It was decided
that In order to avoid the point' IMty of
blocd poisoning It would ba wise to have an
operation . perfcuned. ' The president was
very muih averse to anything of the kind
being done. Nevertheless, when Logans-por- t,

Ind , had been reached he bad been
prevailed on to deliver the tariff speech
which bad been prepared ftr Milwaukee
and was regarded as one ot the ruott Im-
portant ef hla proposed speeches for the
west.

Brvrrldge Summons Doctor,,
A4 Logansport Senator Bevertdge boarded

the train and after a consultation with htui
It was decided that ho should summon sev
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Beadache,blllousneaa.beartbara,lndt'
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eral of the best physicians of Indianapolis
meet tbe president and with this end In

view the senator telegraphed to Dr. Oliver.
Dr. Cook and Dr. Jameson to be at the
Massachusetts avenue depot. When the
train pulled Into the station the doctor
were there and they were taken by the
senator 'immediately into the president's
car. Tbe physicians accompanied tho party

Tomllnson ball and It was thought by
those who noticed them that they were
merely ' present as members of the recep-
tion committee.

When the president arose to acknowledge
the reception given him at the ball and also
when he got up from bis seat to make his
speech It' was noticed by those near him
in front of the hall that he stood with all
tits weight cn bis right leg, and the posture
seemed so awkward and so much like a
pose mat it caused more tnsn one com-

ment. Little did they think that ho did so
because of the pain in the left leg.

During the delivery of his speech, when
he had become aroused, he stood on both
legs, and at one point In the speech he
seemed to forget about his Injury so com-

pletely that be took several steps, and In
so doing hit his leg against a gun that
was stacked with others on the stsge. An
expression of pain passed quickly over bis
face, which was remarked upon by many
listening to him, who could not understand
why he should make such peculiar facial
expressions.

Kven Companion, Don't Suspect.
The trip to the Columbia club followed

without any feature that would give even
a hint that the, great .western trip of the
president, was a( ',ari. end. i Everyone, in
cluding even 'those. who were In the presi-
dent's party, outside of Secretary Cortelyou
and the physicians, had no thought but
that the program was to bo carried ' out
to tbe end, and It was a gay throng that
marched Into the rlub to take .luncheon
and have a little rest. But Instead of
going Into the dining room tbe president
was taken Into a private room, where, un-

known to the bustling crowd Inside and
outside of the club, he was made the sub-
ject of a serious consultation by the phy
sicians. His leg wss'bared and the swell-
ing examined: After a considerable time
the physicians arrived at the verdlct- - Said
Dr. Oliver:.

"In order to avoid possible blood poison-
ing setting In, It will be necessary for tbe
president to submit to a slight operation,"
and In this, all the other doctors agreed.

The president demurred, but the doctors
Insisted that a man in his position could
not afford to take chances. The president
wished that the operation, since it was
necessary, should be postponed until ha
reached Washington, but the physicians
araln o roved obdurate. They said that
while no very serious consequences might
follow a postponement of the operation,
still there remained a possibility ' thftt
there might. :

Delay Inadvisable.
They gave. It opinion that the

bruise could not be trifled with In Its then
condition, and that no one could afford
under all the circumstances to take any
chances In postponing tbe needed surgical
attention

The verdict of the dodtors being thus
pronounced there was uulliiiig, lfcft but to
carry out their mandate. In the meantime
many of the reception committeemen wero
eating their dinners, and In an hour or so

the president himself ent into the dining
room and took luncheon with a small party
at one of the tables.' He was then escorted
to the gallery of the club. Jacing ttie'tuonu- -

ment, where he made a short speech, In a
good clear voice, and seemed to be the last
persqa In the world suffering' frotri. any
physical ailment: He 'then retired, within
one of Ihe rooms of the club and the active
part o carrying but the change Injthy tro- -

gtam.'tW heR'un,'- ;'. it 'V '

Secretary Cortclyb aedJColobee.Har-rlso- n

and requested l)lm to notify the
member pf the .reaentloU SommJUUe jiff. 4te
dining room asd the club that the presi-

dent would not be escorted to the depot.
The colonel carried ;out the request,

replying to . questions1-tha- t 'the president
was resting or that H had been decided to
take him away In the carriage without a
formal escort. The orders were given tq
tbe captains of tbe militia and the heads
of the police and at 3:15, everything being
in readiness, the dash to the hospital was

' ' '
made. T

Those Present."
'

The senators and others, of , the party
were aot Invited to ascend In tlie elevator,
and the only ones present at tbe operation
were Secretary Root and Private Secreta-He- a

Cortelyou and Loeb. The doctors
present were Dra. George H. Oliver, George
J. Cook and Henry Jameson of this city
and Dra.-Georg- A. Lung and J. J. Richard-se- n

of Washington. Drs; Dowd and Mace,
two Internes at ths hospital, were also
present.

The president's nurse in the operating
room was Sister Mary Jcseph. but in his
private room he was attended by Bister
Rrglna, whom he became acquainted with
at Montauk Point. Sister Reglna waa one
of tbe nurses who went to that great camp
of soldier Invalids at tbe close of the cam-

paign In Cuba, and there she performed
much heroic work In attending to the fever,
stricken men, among whom were a num-

ber of Colonel Roosevelt's own regiment
of "Rough Riders." She then made the
acquaintance of the man who waa to be
president.

Dr. Oliver was very reticent about the.
operation, but made the following state-
ment during the evening: "The operation
was - performed successfully, but It really
was not a serious one. The tear waa that
If the serum had been allowed to remain
blood poisoning might set In. but I believe
there Is no further cause for apprehen-
sion. Tbe swelling In the president's leg
was about as big aa the open hand laid on
the' leg. The operation only took a short
time and In no way affected the physical
condition of the president. He Is Just
the same today as any other well man,
outside ot tbe sore place on his leg."

CONDOLENCES COME EARLY

Telegram, Ponr In on President Al-

most Before tba Needles Are
'' Oat of His Leg.

RICHMOND. Ind.. Sept. 23. President
Roosevelt's train arrived here at :45 p. m.
The president was resting easily and tho
wound on his leg shows no Immediate
effects of tbe short trip from the hospital
to the train at Indianapolis. On tbe con-

trary, the president suffered lees pain thaa
he has for several days. He pasaed the
time during tbs run here la reading. He
la cheerful and Is lying In bed with his
leg propped up on a pillow. The train
will run on a slow schedule, making about
thirty miles an hour and due t, arrive in
Washington at 1:30 o'clock tomorrow even- -
lng.

He will be taken to 22 Jscksoa Place,
where the temporary executive offices are
located. It was learned tonight that tbe
determination to abandon the trip was
reached yesterdsy aud notices to this effect
wers sent out from Detroit and today from
Indianapolis to those Interested In the
plaees the president was to vlait. No
inkling of ibis derision was made known
to the members of the president's party on
tbe train ouuide of his physicians and
secretaries until Secretary Cortelyou Issued
bis announcement. Tbe president did not
speak to Dr. Lung, his official physician
of the pain In his leg until a few days ago
Yesterday the pain became so Intense that
it waa decided to lake no further risks by
continuing the trip. The president regrets
exceedingly that be has be compelled to
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abandon his trip. He hss received a large
number of telegrams of condolence.

ARRANGEMENTS AT CAPITAL

Cabinet Member, and tbe Phyalrlaas
rian to Make C rippled Karcntlv,

Comfortable a. Possible,
IS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. The Illness of
President Roosevelt and tbe consequent
abandonment of bis western trip came as
a total aurprlse to everybody In Wsshlngton.
Secretaries Moody and Wilson had both
planned to Join the president this week
and accompany him for a time. Now, how
ever, that the president Is returning to
Washington, Mr. Moody will .postpone his
visit west until the time for his address
before the Marquette club of Chicago, which
engagement he will keep.

An official report of the president's con
dition came to the Navy department yes-

terday from Dr. George A. Lung, the
surgeon who was detailed to accompany
the chief executive on his trips. It was
addressed to Rear Admiral P. M. Rlxey,
chief of the bureau of medicine and surg-
ery, and in his absence from the city its
contents were not made public.

Dr. John trie, the assistant chief of the
department, who for a time was detailed to
act as physician to the Roosevelt family,
took the report to Secretary Moody. It
was very much In accord with tbe state-
ment Issued by Secretary Cortelyou, Issued
from Indianapolis prior to the operation,
and stating that there was a bruise on tbe
shin, and that a minor operation was neces
sary. It was stated that the president
would need a rest and this would necessi-
tate the abandonment of the western trip.
Dr. lTrle is ot the opinion that the presi-
dent will be all right In a short time. Such
wounds as that described are apt to be
more painful than serious.

Care I, eesrr.
Whenever there is a bresk in the con-

tinuity of the skin, he aald. It makes tbe
circulation of the blood In that vicinity
very poor and careful handling of the

Is required to prevent any ulceration.
The doctor thought, from his present In
formation, that a rest of a week or so
would cause the wound to heal nicely and
tbe cause of tbe disturbance to disappear.

Dr. Rlxey, who was family physician to
tbe late President McKlnley and also to
the Roosevelt family until ho was appointed
surgeon general of the navy, will be In
tbe city today and will be available for
assistance In the care of the president
should his services be desired.

No word regarding the president's con-

dition, nor of his Intention to return to
Washington, had been received at the tem-
porary White House up to midnight to-

night. The general expectation, however,
is that he will make his headquarters
there during his stay In Washington.
While the accommodations are not ade-
quate for the entire family, they are ample
for the president and Mrs. Roosevelt, should
the latter Join him, and a corps of servants,
and can soon be put in shape for occu-
pancy. There Is an accumulation of busi-

ness on hand awaiting Mr. Roosevelt's re-

turn, and this, with the fact that the presi-

dent has promised to witness the parade
of the Grand Army two wrk from to-

morrow, leads officials In Washington to
believe he will remain here until that occa-

sion has passed. Secretaries Moody and
Hitchcock and Attorney General Knox are
the only cablnent officials In Washington
at this time. They were very much sur.
prised to bear of the Illness of the presi-

dent. Both Mr. Moody and Mr. Hitchcock
said they had not heard anything from
Secretary Cortelyou.

London Press Already Comments.
LONDON, Sept, 24. The London news-

papers this morning publish long and de-

tailed reports of tbe operation on President
Roosevelt. They express considerable sur-

prise at the unexpectedness of the opera-

tion, as well as sympathy for tbe president,
although It Is believed to be a trifling
matter, and Secretary Cortelyou's state-
ment Is readily accepted. Incidents of the
late President McKlnley's death are re-

called and some anxiety Is expressed.

VETERANS TO BE UNITED

Detroit Branch Votes for an Ama-
lgamation of the Various

Associations.

DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 23. When the
convention of the Spanish war veterans
was called to order today Captain Wilson
I. Daveny of Chicago, a representative of
the United Service Men of tbe Spanish
War. was tendered the floor for a frater-
nal speech, In the course of which he re-

ferred hopefully to the possibility of
amalgamating the different associations ot
Spanish war veterans.

Jle said that President Roosevelt urged
him 'yesterday to push the movement
toward amalgamation, "and," said Captain
Daveny, "If amalgamation can be arranged
on a basis that will be Just and equitable
to all, you will not And me In the way."
v At tbe conclusion of hla address the
convention went Into

' executive session
and voted in favor of amalgamation with
the Spanish-America- n war veterans.

A resolution favoring amalgamation with
tbe Spanish-America- n War Veterans was
Introduced by Colonel Champ Andrews ot
New York and it was adopted by acclama-
tion. Not a dissenting voice was heard.
The resolution provides for the appointment
of a committee of Ave to meet with a sim-
ilar committee from the Spanish-America- n

Wsr Veterans and discuss the details and
arrange for amalgamation. General J. War-
ren Keifer, the first president of the society,
and' a number 'of other delegates spoke In
favor of the proposition before a vote waa
taken on the resolution. .

The following officers were elected today:
Commander-in-chie- f, Colonel M. Emmett
L'rell of Washington, D. O. ; chaplain gen-
eral, Rev. Father W. H . I. Reany, U. 8. N..

sponsor, Miss Clara Barton,
Glenn Echo, Md., by acclamation.

Tonight Commander-in-Chie- f L'rell ap
pointed the following committee on amalga-
mation: Colonel F. G. Ward of Buffalo,
Colonel C. S. Andrews of New York. Cap
tain Lee M. Lipscomb of tbe District ot
Columbia, Major Charles R. Miller of In-

dianapolis and Rev. Father Reany, U. 8. N

GRAND ISLAND ROAD BUILDS

Mill Pat Bridge Over Mlssaarl River
at St. Joo, Says Manaaer

Da Par.

ST. JOSEPH. Sept. 23. A new $400,000
railroad bridge will be built across the
Missouri river at St. Joseph by the St.
Joseph Grand Island Hall road company,
Ths bridge will be used Jointly by the
Grand Island and the Rock Island.

This Is ths final decision arrived at be
tween ths Grand Island and the Rock
Island, tbe first official announcement being
made today by General Manager Raymond
Du Puy ot the Grand Island.

SHE GOES TO KANSAS PRISON

Besala Hlrklaad Seateaeed at Olathe
to Serve Twenty Years la

Penitentiary.
OLTHE. Kan.. Sept. 23. Bessie Hick- -

land, who murdered a boy at
Wilder last July and who was found guilty
of murder in the second degree a few days
ago. was today sentenced te tsenty years
la the pealienilarjf.

CUBA FORCING THE ISSUE

MetiTs Behiid the Requeit for Withdrawal
f Troops from the Islanl

PART OF A SHREWD DIPLOMATIC GAME

Dlatarbancea on tbe Island Indicate
Their Presence la Kecessary o

Make Good Guarantee of
lalted state,.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept, 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Cuba's demand upon the I'nlted
States to withdraw our troops from the
Island Is taken here to mesn a determina-
tion on the part of President Palma to
force the Issue as to whether this country
Is to maintain a quasi suzerainty over ths
Island or whether Cuba alone Is to direct
Its International and external government.
Within diplomatic lines this question has
been brewing ever since President Palma
was Inaugurated. The Cubans resent the
presence of American troops on the Island
and they have not been slow to make their
dissatisfaction known to the presidente and
his cabinet. But under tbe terms by which
Cuba acquired Its sovereignty, the United
States pledged the nations that good gov-

ernment should be maintained and In con-

sonance with that pledge It persists In
keeping troops on tbe Island, notwithstand-
ing the desires ot the Cuban government.
The fact Is that already outbreaks have
occurred In Cuba, Indicating the willful lack
of a determination to guard against na-

tional outbreaks and it has been thought
beat to keep the small force of American
troops now in Cuba at their several posts.
There are but 800 troops all told In Cuba,
a mere bagatelle should an uprising oc-

cur, but as our nation stands pledged to
preserve law and order in Its next door
neighbor, it will be interesting to watch the
next move on the checker board.

Second Lieutenant ' Frank k. Perry, ar-
tillery corps, has been relieved from re-

cruiting duty at Dea Moines and ordered
to Dubuque to take charge of the recruit
ing station at that, place, relieving Major
Robert F. Ames, Eighteenth' Infantry.
Major Ames is granted three months leave.

Report on Postal Receipts.
The annual report ot the auditor

for the Postofflce department, giving the
gross receipts of tbe presidential offices
throughout the country, show there were
110 such offices In Nebraska, with receipts
which aggregated $1,231,564. There were
twelve offices In the state whose receipts
were above $10,000, as follows: Omaha
$438,711; Lincoln, $163,203: 8outh Omaha,
$76,557; Beatrice. $20,533; Fremont, $21,747;
Grand Island, $17,688; Hastings, $20,107;
Kearney, $10,440; Nebraska City, $17,779;
Norfolk, $10,577; Plattsmouth, $10,139; York,
$12,016.

In Iowa there were' 265 presidential offices,
showing gross receipts of $2,524,424, and
forty-thre- e offices showing receipts above
$10,000, as follows: ; Des Moines, $386,436;
Sioux City, $138,155; Cedar Rapids, $100,- -

862- - Ames 110.77.1: Atlantic. $11,659; Boon
$15,181; Burlington,-60,138- ; Cedar Falls
$15,383; Centerville. .' 11.321: Charles City,
$11,557; Cherokee, $10,034; Clarlnda, $10,665
Clinton, $31,553; Council Bluffs. $62,263;
Creston, $15,849; Davenport, $95,342; De- -
corah. $19,613; Dubuque, $85,930; Estbervllle,
$10,205; Fairfield. $111018; Fort Dodge, $30,-28- 1;

Fort Madison, $,13,272; Grlnnell, $14,-25- 7;

LeMars. $12,875; Lyons, $14,614;
$.40,109; Mason City, $32,316;

Mount Pleasant, $1L431; Muscatine, $25,793;
Newton, $16,645; Oe.lweia, $10,842; .Osage,
$11,644; Oskaloosa. 422,861; Ottumwa. $50.-20- 7;

Red Oak, $15, ft; Shenandoah, $13,676;
Washington. . $10. J;, Waterloo, ( 43.5,4i
Webster City. $15.ov; Independence, $13,-91- 2:

Iowa Cltyt $38,004; Iowa Falls, $10,508;
Keokuk, $48,711; i ,

South Dakota has fifty-si- x presidential
offices, showing receipts amounting to $311.-88- 6,

and six offices exceeding the $10,000
mark: Aberdeen, III,966; Dead wood, '

$13,-65- 8;

Huron, $11,807; Lead. $12,603; Mitchell.
$11,543; Sioux Falls. $42,391; Watertown,
$12,213; Yankton, $10,739.

Wyoming has fifteen presidential post-office- s,

whose gross receipts amounted to
$83,947, the largest being Cheyenne, $17,808,
and Laramie, with $11,552.

George F. Carson has been - appointed
postmaster at Douds Station, Van Buren
county, la., vice Mra. Ida Payne, resigned.

The Comptroller of the currency has au-

thorized the First National bank of Stanton,
la., to begin business, with a capital of
$25,000; also tbe First National bank of
Radcllffe, la., with a capital ot $50,000.

William Leads has been appointed sub- -

tltute clerk In the postofflce at Sioux Cits
and John B. MacDougall at Red Oak, la.;
Fred W. Black and' Charles L. Grows sub
stitute letter carriers at South Omaha.

I.casrner, to Bailil Hotel.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 28. The Methodist

Episcopal Epworth League union of this
city has definitely decided to build a 500- -
room hotel in the vicinity of the World's
fair.

GOES TO GERMANY.
Particular Travelers Demand tbe Ir

ortatloa of American Article,.

"I had drank coffee since babyhood, and
although I was very nervous and dyspeptic.
I could not and would not believe that
coffee bad anything to do with It," writes
an American lady now living In Munich
Germany.

"My physician finally convinced me that
oofCee was at tbe bottom of all my troubles,
and I tried msny things to take Its place
but nothing satisfied tbe craving for real
coffee. At last, one day In a half-heart-

despairing mood, I bought from the grocer
some Poetum Food Coffee. My grown-u- p

daughter, who by the way had inherited my
taste for coffee and also my nervousness
laughed and said, 'Don't you know that
nothing can take the place ot well made
coffee, half Java and halt Mocha, with
plenty ot rich cream?'

'I firmly believe it I replied, 'but a
drowning man will grasp at a straw, and
I am getting more nervous every day, and
can hardly eat anything at all. and Dr. &..
like the reat ot'tbe physicians, tells me It
all comes from coffee.'

"So next morning I personally msde a
pot of Postum, following closely the dl
ret-tlon-s and such a surprise! Tbe color
was a rich, tlark, winey brown, and
pleasant aroma greeted tbe nostrils. But
ths taste the crucial test! I confess
feared to put It to that test for fear of
another disappointment.

"But not so with my daughter, who
eagerly made the trial and fairly shouted
'Hurrah! Mamma, you have found It at last.'
I tried It and that ended our coffee drinking
for good. Ths Savor was full and rich and
left nothing to be desired- - .

"In a short time, my dysppsia disappeared
and as for nerves, my daughter and myself
almost forgot that such things existed.
until wa cams to Germany and I had to go
back to coffee and we are again aa nervous
and dyspeptic as we used to be. But we
don't intend to let K go on; I have written
to America for a good supply of Postum and
propose to always have It In the future at
anv cost. Life Is miserable to us without
Postum.

"When we used It, Postum proved Ihe
most gentle ot conquerors and loaded us
with benefits In the way of strengthened
baaltb sad quiet nerves." Nsme given by

Puiiuui Co., Guttle ctk, Man.

MITCHELL IS NOT PLEASED

labor Leader o atlsed with tbe
Action of tbe trlkln

Miners.

WILKESBARRK. Pa.. Sept. 23 -- Presl-
dent Mitchell declined to make any com-
ment today on the action of Sheriff Schadt
of Lackawanna county, in calling on Gov-

ernor Stone for troops. It Is known, how-
ever, that he is displeased with tbe strik-
ers for pursuing a course which prompted
the sheriff to make the appeal to the
governor. Only a week ego President
Mitchell counseled all his followers to
keep the peace. Some of his advisers say
the calling ot the militia to do duty In
Lackawanna region will have no effect on
the strike.

National Board Member Fallon thinks
stationing soldiers In Lackawanna county
may be the means of suppressing marches,
picketing and other demonstrations, but It
will not give the operators any other ad-

vantage. On the other hand, the operators
feel confident that the continued outbreaks
of ' violence means growing discontent
among the strikers and that under the
protection of the military arm of the
state the men wilt gradually return to
work.

Sheriff Jacobs of Luserne county hat not
yet asked Governor Stone for troops, but
conditions are growing worse. Some non-

union miners were stoned at Warrior Run
and the sheriff hsd to send two squads of
deputies to the place. All Is now reported
quiet at the scene of the disturbance.

TAMAQUA, Pa., Sept. 23. Strikers'
pickets patrolled the Tanther creek col-

liery today in an effort to prevent non-
union met from going to work, but no
violence is repotted.

The collieries are working as usual and
tbe operators report few gains. Those in
a position to know say that it a break
occurs in tbe strikers' ranks here It will
be due to the small amount ot relief, being
distributed. It is claimed that $2 a week
is the largest amount a married striker
can secure In sub-dlstrl- No. 1.
Throughout the Mahoning and Shenandoah
regions quiet Is reported.

LEBANON, Pa.. Sept. 23. This city was
in a state of excitement all night. Thera
was firing of pistols for hours '.a tbe vi-

cinity of the American Iron and Steel
works, where a strike Is In progress.

The colored men who had Just arrived
at the works were terrified, as were the
colored citizens in the vicinity. "r About
midnight William Hoffman, aged 17, was
shot and he died In the hospital today.
He was a messenger In the 'office of the
American Iron and Steel company and had
attended an entertainment in the opera
house. On his way home he was struck by
a bullet. Today the plant is surrounded
by a threatening crowd.

The streets are filled with excited people
this afternoon and the plant ot the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel company is under guard.
There Is a most resentful feeling against
the colored iron workers brought here from
the south. Today a Lebanon citizen re-

ceived a flesh wound In his arm from a bul-

let fired by an unknown person.
SHENANDOAH. Pa., Sept. 23. General

Gobln left here at noon for Scranton. Be-
fore going the general said the troops in
the field would probably be changed about,
but Just what disposition would be made
of them he will not know until he looks Into
the situation in Lackawanna county. It Is
likely, however, that the Eighth regiment
will be taken away from here and succeeded
by the Thirteenth or the Fourth.

KANSAS FIREMEN FARE WELL

Several of Them Get Prominent Offices
In tba Brotherhood at

Chattanooga.

CHATTANOOGA,' Tenb., Sept! ' 23'; The
Brotherhodd of Locomotive Firemen com
pleted the election of officers today. Charles
Maier of . Parsons. Kan.; was elected a vice
president. Grand Secretary end Treasurer
F. W. Arnold was by acclama-
tion and Editor Carter of tbe Firemen's
Magazine was also J. H. Murphy
of Denver was general counsel
and Dr. W. B. Watts was chosen grand
medical examiner. Tbe following were
elected members of the grand executive
board: Asa Dillon ot Downs, Kan., and
O. L. Kinsley of Yoakum, Tex.

INTO UNION PACIFIC STRIKE

Kansas State Labor Commissioner
Projects Him, If In Hope af

Rrlnalns; Satisfactory End.

TOPEKA, Ksn., Sept. 23. Lee Johnson.
state labor commissioner for Kansas, Is
Interesting himself In the Union Pacific
strike of the bollermakers, machinists and
helpers, and with P. J. Conlon, first vice
president of the International Association
of Machinists, and other officials ot the
unions, be Is trying to bring about a settle
ment of the strike. Conlon's headquarters
are in Cleveland, but he was sent west to
represent the grand lodge ot machinists in
the Union Pacific trouble.

MANEUVERS AT FORT RILEY

Heavy Rains Soften tbe Fields and
Movements Are Bring; Made

with Great Difflcnltr.

FORT RILEY, Kan., Sept. 23. At Camp
Root today practice for the war maneuvers
was confined to drills. They were brigade
and division drills, with close order.
Heavy rains have softened the fields and
made the roads very muddy, but the work
goes on without Interruption. Tbe officers
say the troops are here to work on war
problems and that a diversity of weather
will make the results to be attained at tbe
camp more valuable.

Tbe engineer battalion has been at work
selecting places for tbe pontoon bridges
across the rivers. They also are making a
reconnalsanco of the points on tbe reser
vation where the attacks and defenses are
to be made. About 100 tents have been
pitched near Major General Bates' head
quarters for the National Guard officers
who will be here from the eastern states
to witness the maneuvera. Those from
Connecticut, Indiana and Florida are al-

ready In camp. Major Scrivene, who was
Injured about the face Saturday by the ex
plosion ot a signal ball, has been relieved
by Captain E. B. Ives and baa returned to
Washington.

AS IT'S DONE IN KANSAS

Two Mora Allied People's Party Xana-lae- rs

Decline ta Take What's
Offered Them.

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 23. James Tapp of
Wichita and John Madden of Emporia have
refused the nominations of attorney general
and supreme court Justice respectively on
the allied people's ticket. This makes four
of the nominees to refuse the placei. The
managers of the party will probably call an-

other convention to decide what will be
done regarding the matter. Tbe officers
wers nominated by means ot the initiative
and referendum.

Car and Track Company Chartered.
irpcfBanv PITY. Mo.. Sent. 13. The

American Car and Truck company of St.
Ixul. with a capital stock of u.osu.oiu was
hrtor(i inriuv bv the aecreUirv of state.

The Incorporators are lUrtln Brill, James
Rawle. W. H. lluellngs. Jr. W. M. I.yceit
and 8. hi C'urren of Philadelphia, and r
is , Thompson 4ind J. W. AUisun vt St
Louis,

YOUNG DENIES HIS CULT

Man iccised of Marderinc Mr J. Pallttir
Telli startling BtOTj.

SAYS ANOTHER COMMITTED THE DEED

Fear of ftlsstrace Lead, II In, to Try-t-

t'nncenl Crime, bat nivea
I 9 Attentat and Leaves

tbe City.

DERBY, Conn.i Sept. 23. William
Hooper Young, the alleged murderer f
Mrs. Annie Pulitzer In New York, left
here this morning for New York In cus-

tody of New York detectives.
Young's departure was witnessed by

several hundred persons at the railroad
station, but he paid no attention to tbe
curiosity of the spectators. He looked
fresh and much better' than yesterday,
when he went through the trying ordeal
of Identification, The prisoner msde no
objection to his removal to New York.

William F. Hart of New York, who has
been retained as counsel for Young, ar-

rived here early today. He Immediately
went to the Jail and tn'ked with Vong
for au hour or more. At the rloae of the
Interview Mr. Hart said:

Young Is an Innocent man. The police
believe they have got him on an alleged
confession, which ie made before he had
legal eounxel. It will' be proven thttt Young
was not even an accomplice.

Prisoner Taken to New York.
NEW YORK,. Sept. 3. Tho train from

Derby, Conn., with William Hooper Young
on board, arrived at the Grand Central
station ut a. m These was a crowd
of 400 or S0O at the. station when tbe train
came 'lnv The crowd was orderly and no
demonstration against Toung was made.

Preparations for taking care of Young
and keeping the crowd from surrounding
him had been, made and when the train
wait' stopped Ihe passengers were told to
keep their seats ror a few minutes. Then
Young, who was' in the smoking car, was
taken off first. He was led to a closed csr-ria-

and, accompanied by Detective Ser-
geants Hughes and Flndley and Mr. Hart,
the prisoner's counsel, who came from
Derby with the party, was driven to police
headquarters. The prisoner, handcuffed to
Flndley, was led through a large crowd
that had gathered to see him. The pris-
oner was In a condition bordering on col-
lapse when led up the steps into headquar-
ters.

Shortly after Young had been In the de-
tective headquarters Lawyer Hart appeared
and said In reply to Inquiries: "This man
is Innocent and was "not even an accom-
plice."

Makes Remarkable Statement.
At the close of the Interview between

Detective Cptaln Titus and Young Captain
T'.tua said Young had made the following
statement:

About three weeks sgo I met n man
named f'har'es Ktmson Filing In Central
park. He accosted me. We talked and
got acquainted, though he s a degene-
rate. After that he called on me several
times ut my flat.

On the night Mrs. Pulltser died Fling
and 1 met ner at Broadway end rorty-stxt- h

streets by appointment I had made.
We went to the flat togetn?r. I went
out for some whisky after we got there
nnd left Filing and the woman alone.
When I got back I found Mrs. Pulltseryng aerone the bed with a gag in her
mouth. Filing had gone.

I ripped open her clothing and moved
her hitnds back and torth over her head
to Induce respiration. : When she did not
breathe. I put my hand under her waist
and felt her heart. it was not beating.
Then I decided to notify the police, but
thought that Instead of calling a police-
man I ' would go to headquarters, which
I thought were In the illy hall.

I got on a train and started down town
and on the way got to thinking what a
lot tif dlograce the affair would bring upon
me and my father. That made ine decide
to get rid of the body.

I took a long knife and cut Into the body,
Intending to cut the body up so that I
could get It into a trunk. When I made
the first cut the ftdor was so awful that I
could go no further.

- nescrfptlon of Klllnu.
Captain Titus said that tbe prisoner de-

scribed Eiling as being a man about 23

years old, smooth face. 5 feet 7 Inches
In height, with a "bright clear look In

bis eyes, pale face and wearing dark
clothes., with a straw hat when last seen."

When Captain Titus had finished speak
ing Assistant District Attorney Garvan
said:

'Captain Titus has said that this man
made practically the same statement to
his counsel. That Is not so. The cap-

tain is mistaken. We don't know what be
told his counsel."

Captain Titus then said: "That Is all of
the statement he made. He volunteered
all of that. Knowing that his rights are
telng protected, we cannot question blm
now." Captain Titus said tbat young had
not explained how the woman came by the
wounds on her bead.

Young was arraigned on an affidavit
made by Detective Sergeant Hughes and
the hearing set for September 30. The
proceedings were brief and without any
unusual incident.

Beadle County Democratic Ticket.
HURON. 8. D., Sept. 23. (Special.) At

their convention here Saturday afternoon.
Beadle county democrats nominated J. A.

Cleaver, present mayor of this city, for
state senator, and James W. Thompson and
George A. Poe for members of the house
of representstlves. For county offices these
candidates were chosen: Treasurer, Alfred
Bartlett: auditor. S. D. Dlnneen; register of
deeds, N. M. Wardall; clerk of courts, J.
B. Soeley: state's attorney, T. M. Simmons;
superintendent- - of schools, J. M. Carter;
coroner, August Tarns.
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"An .AU.Day,Food"
Wktsi sva ra "Tall Oaaaalae.

ads of families should Inysstlgata this
latest and beat of all oereal food,, if they
ta-v- , not already done so. It Is the most
scientifically prepared, and contains ths
highest percentage of nutrition of eny
rerewl fooa on the market In addition to b,-in- g

moat deliciuus to ths ta. It le ths
Ideal food, not alone for breakfast, but for
any meal, and la r,ll,hed equally wsll by
the brain worker, ths srowii.g child and
the laboring- man. It I, 1 prsdigested food,
pure, healthful and sustaining.

CERO-FKUT- O contain, th, antlrs wh,at
b,rry, thoroughly cooked, and after a com-
pute mlxturs of the

WHEAT KERNELS AND FRUIT
JELLIES

passing through th, rolls flattsns each
Viemel Into a flake. Th, product la then
subjected to an ov,n h,at of oO to 00 de-
gree,, whereby the stsrch of ths wheat la
converted into sugar ready for Immediate
assimilation after being aat,n.

C'lftO-"RLTT- O Is espaolally rich In
Levulos,. or fruit sugar, which r,pr,s,nU
starch In a stat, of complet, dl(,,tlon. Is
nutritive valu, one pound of Ci.HO-- 1 HUTO
auals mora than

five poi nds or loan beef
tvnd Is digestible In just on,-fourt- h ot the

CeRO-FRUT- O Is a combination efmen's
two natural food, WHEAT AND rRUlTj
Evary ounce eaten performs soma good
office for tne human system. It msy b,
served dry or ,atsn with cream at ANY
meal.

Mold by all first class Brecon. If your
gToosr does not keep It writs ta us and ws
will m that you get It.

8un.pl, packag, fraa for th, asklns. Ad.
dxeas C'EJUU-J,'Iil- KoOI CO , LTD.,

FACE

HUMOURS

5"V ' A ex

Pimples, Dlackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Skin

Prevented by

SOAP
Mixxiohi or Fcona rss Crmcm.

8o.tr, assisted by Ccticcba Ointment, for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the
kin, tot cleansing the scalp ot crusts,

scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rongh, aud sore hands, for
baby rashes, ltchings, and chaflnc, and
for all tbe purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Millions of Women nse Cutk
cur a Boat in the form of baths for annoy
lng irritations, inflammations, and excori-
ations, or too free or offensive perspiration,
In the form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and for many sanative purposes. . -

Complete Tnatment for Humours, $1.
ConslKtlngeft'trriccBA9oAP(2Ae..),toeleanae
the skin of crust, and scales, and soften tlio
thickened cuticle; tlTlct BA Oimtmfnt
(AOc1.,to tnntantly allsv Itching, Inflammation,
and Irritation, and soo'tho and heal ; and CI TI.
Cuba Resolvent Pills civ.), to cool and
cleanse the blood. A Stm;le 8kt Is often
sufficient to cure ths severest case.

Crnriocaa Kbsolvekt Pilis (Chocolate
Coated) are a new. tasteless, odourless, eon.
void leal substitute for the celebrated liuuld
CtrnooBA Resolvent, 60 doses, price, 25c

Sole thmiftiml Om vorlS. BriHth npiChrMrtaM q., LsJn. Frmca Dtpetl i Rut d, la
Eli"' ftfh fW. p"e u, Casa. Coar. Sol,

Specialists
In ail DISEASES
and DISORDERS
ofiHEN.

12 years of
practice in

Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE and HYDROCELE
oirad i, t daya, without rutting, pain or losa et
tlma. Lffal guarantee ta cur, you or monay

CVDIIII IC r,lrad ,nr "' nd tt" PelletwiriilLIO tborougblr rleanard fmm tha
ayatera. 8c. n rr algn and aymptoin dluppaara
aoinplataly and forsvar. No "BHEAKI.NO OUT" of
tha dlaeaaa on tha akin or fara. Treatment contains

o nannoroua drusa or Injnrtoua naalclnea. .

IfUtlV II II 'rom Eieeaaea or VICTIMS TO
llbAlV MCla NEK VOL'S DKBiLITY OR

WASTING WEAKNESS, with EARLY
PBr-A- In YOUNG and MIDDLE AGED; Uuk ot Tim,
rigor and atrangth, wltk organs impaired and weak..
Cums guaranteed.
OTDIfTIIDC eurad with a nav home treat.
dllilUlUnC neat. No pais, so detention
from buaineea.
I HIV4.HV, Kidney and Bladder Trouble,, Wees,
keck. Burning Crine, Frequency of Urinating,. lirna.
ttlaa Colored, sr with milky sediment on atandlng.
Consultation Kree. Treatment by Mall.

Call or address, 119 ft. 14th t.
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES.

The Bee

prints daily 4)

the most complete

: Sporting
I News

The sporting department of
? TUa OmariA Stindav Bee

is unexcelled.

AMI 8EMK!VT9.

I Woodward & Bulges,BOYD'S ) Managers,

TODAY, MATIF.K TONIfillT.

ALPHONSE and

GASTON Prices: 2V We.
7.V. 1.W.

Matinee: 25c, firto

Friday, Saturday Matln-- e and Nlflit --

TIIK Ml.TA OK HI 1.1'.
Prices 25c, 60c, 7ac. tUll.SO; mat.. 2c to tl.

Week Bert. 28 "I'NDKR TWO KLAGB."
Prices 26c, 60c, 76c, $1; mat., 25c, 60c.

Telephone lAIH.
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Bunday at

2:16. Every night at 8:16.

High Class Vaudeville.
Lorls and Altlna, Smith and Fuller.

Barry and Jlalvem, Hal Godfrey end oom-pan- y.

Fisher and Oiark, Harry Thomson,
Twin Bister, Meredith and tha Klnodroma.

PRICES 10c, 2&c, 60c.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

EMPIRE

I and
Broadway

63d St.
N ,Y. Cit)

Moele-r-
t- irrprool
alodsrals Rates .

AselaatveItatsatlv Llbeary
OrchetifsJ Coucrta JCvary JlvU

All tars fasa lha baplia.
end for descriptive Booklet.

W. JoUNkuN QLi.'- -

tilth aad Daagrla, lis.The MILLARD OMAHA, afc.it.
Omaha's Leading Hot, I

TKt IAL TTcATI KEIl i

LUNCHEON. FIFTY CENTS.
U ) to I p m.

BUNDAY i.io p. m. DINNER. Tic

Steadily Increasing bu,ln,e has necessi-
tated an citUrcrmeut ' ' K cafe SuuoUug
Its fwiiner capacity.


